Gastric mucormycosis in a sika deer (Cervus nippon) associated with proliferation of Clostridium perfringens.
Seven sika deer (Cervus nippon) died in a park where 30 deer were kept. One adult female deer died suddenly was necropsied. Severe hemorrhages were noted beneath the serous membranes of the forestomach and abomasum. Hyphal proliferation with neutrophil infiltration was observed in the mucous membranes of the stomaches, and the hyphae showed characteristics of order Mucorales. Catarrhal enteritis with hemorrhages was also observed. A large number of Clostridium perfringens was isolated from the contents of the abomasum and small intestine. The case was diagnosed as gastric mucormycosis associated with proliferation of Clostridium perfringens. The incidence occurred during breeding season and incorrect management was considered to be a predisposing factor for the infection.